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J3OHO MITjTjBi
■ cEBHANTOWN. PA.

jIicCAiXtJM &> CO.,
IMPOKTKBS, AND WHOLK3AIB”

DKALEUS IN
' CABP SrCXKrC3-S,

OIL CLOTHS, &c.
Warehouse, 509 Chestnut Street,

OPPOSITE HALE. fel-tf

SPECIAL NOTICE.
BETAIL DEPARTMENT,

McCALLIJM & <:«-

Beg leave to InformHie nasim tm.‘ thsr n.™ laa3Bd

NO. 519 CHESTNUT STKEET,

OoMK»ite Hall, for

ASSTADi BfiPABrHKNT,
v’liar* they are now openim- a NSW STOCK of

IMPORTED AND AISKICIB CARPETS,
•.f^ggSfe o** *ho,MBt pa,HWKtkt oakpws.
?oyal wilsoh, CAfcp3Ts,

iV*.<r iillASib.
To*et>»er with m fcli essoriaa*a»x vfevwrrlliijurpfirtaia-

‘aito*s*-* Baiiaeaa- f«V|f

L’N'iKBPSISS M.ILLS.

ATWOOD, RALSTON, & CO.,

;jiKn?ACTDBKES JISD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS,
OILCLOTHS,
MATTINGS, &c., &c.

WAREHOUSE, 619 CHESTNUT STREET,

feMm 01ft JATITE STREET.

CKOTBING.

gDWABD P. KELLY,

JOHN HELL ¥ i

SfUA’SHE REMOVED

A 9 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
ABOVE WALNUT,

OX9 CHESTNUT STREET.
iig-tf

QLACK CASS.' PANTS. $5.50,
,D XI 701 MARKET Street.
SLACK CASS. PANTS. *S.5u, At 704 MARKET Street
3tACK CASS. PANTS. #5 60. At 704 MASSET Street
SLACK CASS. PANTS. *5- 60, At 704 MARKET Street
3LACK CABS. PANTS, *8 60. At 701 MARKET Street
anas & TAN GUNTBN’S, No 704 MARKET Street
3BIGC A VAN GUHTEN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street
tjRIOKJ A YAM GONTEH’S. Mo 731 MARKET Street
GRIGS A YA* GtJKTEN’S. No. 7IH MARKET StrMt,
aBIGG A TAN GCNTBNU No. 704 MARKET Street

■e24-6m

GENTS' FUBinSHING GOODS.

JOHN O. ABRISON,

POI. 1 tad 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

<£HE HCPBOVED PATTERN SHIKT,

OUT BY 3. BURR MOORE,

WiKKANTSO 70 HT AND GIVI SATISFACTIONK

Importer and Mannfaetarerof

GENTLEMEN’S

yvnEdemNo goods.

IT. *.—All artlf I«* made ina .uperior mannerby band
aai from tb.b«t material.. D34

J?IBST PREMIUM SHIRT AND
WBAPPER MANDFAOTOBY.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
G. a. HOFFMANN,

•M AHOH BTEEBX,
Would incite the attention of the Public tobia larn

tad Hmilcta (took of
eiSTLEMEiPS nnmsmxG goods,
Amonc wblcb willbe foundtho lament stock of

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS
IHTTTK CITY.

mroßlel attention given to tbe mannfbetnra of
?IHE SHIRTS AND WHAPPEBS TO OBDEB.
Ixenr yariety of Underelotbinc, Hosiery. Glojoc,

Jlcc, Scerfa, Mufflers. die. de3-mtuf-3n

QEORGE GRANT,
go. CIO CHESTNUT STEBET.

Em now ready

A LAEOg AND COMPLETE STOCK

CENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
Of Ms own Importation and manufacture.

His celebrated
“PRIZE MEDAL SHIRTS,"

Ciuwfactnxed under the superintedence of
JOSS It. TAGORRT. .

fFonnorly of Oldenbera; AToggert.,

Are the mostperfect-fitting Shirts of the Age.

Orderspromptly attended to, jalB-wfm-6in

'UINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.J> fha subscribers would Inrite attention to their
IMPROVED CUT OF SHIFTS.,

eyhtft, they sake a speciality in their business. Also*
C',

GBNTLBMEirS wstl
4to£b?'*

Ko. 61* CHESTNUT SZRKBT,
I4l6>tf : Four doors below the Continental-

YARNS.

ijy o o L.
Onband* and eonslcnmenis dally arriving, o!

TUB AMD TUB*CS,

Commonto Foil Blood, choice and clean.

WOOLEN YARNS,
U to to cate. tine, on band, and new .uosllw eomiat

COTTON VABNS)

See. ■ to 90S. of lrci>tlua makae.
InWarp, Bundle, and Co*.

S.B.—All namber*and description, procured at onefc
on orders.

ALEX. WHILLDIN A SONS,
is Forth front street,

Philadelphia.uoli.mwfH
DRUGS.

SUOKXJAKEKrib 00.,
Sorthaut Corner of FOURTH andRAGE Streets.

Philadelphia,

DRUGGISTS,

MTORTXBR ASS DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMBBTIO

WlMJtnr AXD PLATE GLASS.
MAMirvAonraKKa ok. '

WSITS LEAD AMD 2I2SC FAINTS, FDTTY. fts-
ahsmts m teb cans®rayed

FEEKOH ZING PAINTS.
eaten end eonxnmensupplied at«&n VERY LOW FRIGES FOB CASH.

who:

CABnOBT S'URWrriJRH.

CiSg?LL£URNITIIRE aND BIL.
MOOBE & CAMPION,

Ho. 861 60UTB BBGOIYD strebt*fiaconaectien with,theirexteutivH?abS?bsineM arcSOW manufacturinga Bupaiior article of
annuW9t ***

BILLIARD TABLES,
*>raU who bare SfSKfti,

oB ' *r*u> **• familiar with the character of their?ogt
- sel7-6na

WB& CARRIAGES.
'WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

Cccch nad Hebt Carrlcg. Builder,
Boa. IfOS and 101 l CHESTNUT Street.

PHIL,DUT..gr.

JffRW DRIED APPLES.—IOO BBLS
hew Dried Apples, for sale by

*

Asm ♦* RHODES ft WILLIAMS.<wa'u 107 South WftTSB Street.

VOL. 7-NO. 168.
RETAU DRY GOODS.

E. & L.

EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH,

ABS OPENING FOE SPRING SALES,

1864,
FIN® PLAID SILKS,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
INDIA PLAID SILKS,
BEST GLOVES ONLY,
STANDARD SHEETINGS,
BROCADE GRENADINES,
SHAWLS, NEW STYLES,
68 PIECES FANCY SILKS,
MAGNIFICENT ORGANDIES,
FINE PLAID BONNET SILKS,
ORDERED POULT DE SOIES.
100 PIECES GOOD BLACK SILKS.
MAGNIFICENT PERCALES AND

CHINTZES.
fe!3 smwtjelS

OOD, 88TH, AND 95TH REGIMENTS
P. V.—COLORED FLAGS of the above Regiments

Photographed and for sale by PIT JHSK,
felfl-31 BOS CHBBTNOT Street,1864. novelties 1364,

AND

DESIRABLE STAPLES
lir

SILKS,
SHAWLS, <S

DRESS GOODS.
BLACK SILKS, all Widths and qualities.

COLORED AND FANCY SILKS, la *reat variety.

RICH POULARDS, in new colorings choice designs.

BUFF, CtHße ncd HAYARE MOHAIRS and ALPACAS.
BLACK ALPACAS end MOHAIRS, fin eto superfine.

EICH BROCHE GBEKAMNEBand HEBNANIB,
3-d and 6-4 DELAINES, b'aci and colored
FRENCH FEHCALES, FEINTS, and OROARDIE3,

LINENS AND WHITE GOODS.
_ Also,

COURVOISIER’S PARIS KID GLOVES.
To all ofwhich, together with our usual assortment

of DRV GOODS, we Invite attention.
JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

fell-6t 787 CHESTNUT Streat.

gPRING IMPORTATION.

THOS. W. EVANS & CO.

HAVE HOW ODER AND ARE DAILY RECEIVING

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SILKS,

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS,

EMBROIDERIES, *fco.,

EMBRACING all the latest novelties.

818 AND 820 CHESTNUT STREET.
fe!2-8t A LBUMB-A LBIJMS—ALBUMS,—.

RULISON, 1304- CHESTNUT Street,
MAMIFAGTUBEB'S AGENT,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.'
,

The largest stock, latest styles,and best make, at thelowest prices.
Finest assortment of CARD PHOTOGRAPHS in thecity New subjects received daily.
fe!o-6t BPLIbON, 130* CHESTNUT Street.

1864. 1864.
COTTONS AT RETAIL.

We call the attention of Housekeepers to the
LABtiEST STOCK OF COTTOJf GOODS

Ever offeredat retail in this city.
Havingpurchased largely of these tood* at theGOMPARx/iJ.V(SLY LOW PRICES

of last month, we can extend to our customers superior
inducements, not only La the character of our assort
raont, hut

IBT PRICES
Among ourextensive line of Cottons are to hefound thefollowing popular makes of

4-4 Bleached Shirtings.
Waxasutta, WUliamsvUie*Semper Idem, Attawaugaa,
Rockland, Union,
New Jersey. Phenii, &e.

In Pillow-Case and Sheetings
Wo offer the following leading makes:

40-inchBartalett. < 6-4 P^pperill,
42-inch Waltham. ‘ 10-4 Fepperiil,
o*4‘Bates. 10-4Bates,
6-4 Boot W, extra heavy. And other makes.ALSO.
9-4.10-4, and 11-4 UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS.

Marseilles Counterpanes.
We can furnish these goods in all sires and qualities.

We have several lot* in LOW-PRICED GOODS thatare
FAB BELOW PRESENT IMPORTATION PRIGS, andare also prepared to famish, in large quantities, the well-
known
Lancaster, Manchester, and Honey-Comb

Quilts,
In 10-4.11 4. and 12-4 dais

Hoase-ynmisUlnglinen Goods.
MNEN SHKETTKGi. all vridtls.
TOWELS, from $2 to 97 per dozen.NAPKINS, all Linen, <1.62.
Barnely Damask, Power Loom, and other standard

makes of
Table Linen.

Persons about purciinsing Linen Goods would do wellto examine oar stock. We invite comparison. Ho
trouble to show onr goods.

COWFEKTHWAIT & 00,,
Northwest corner Eighth and Market Streets.

jals-fmw tjyl

QIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
H O USE.

WILLIAM T. SSODGBASS,
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND and 33 STRAWBERRY
Streets, is happy to tiate that he has laid in an exten-
sive stock of CHOICE GOODS, such as:

CIVIL LIST. ARMY AND NAVY.
Black Cloths. Blue Cloths,
Black Doeskins, Sky blue Cloths,
Black Caisimeres, Sky-blue Doeskins,
Elegant Coßtinss, Dark Blue Doeskins,
Billiard Cloth*. Dark Blue Beavers,
Bagatelle Cloths. Dark Blue Pilots

- Trimmings, 3-4 and 6*4 Blue Flannels,
Bmerteerfi, Scarlet Clothe,
Cortjs unit Velveteen?, Mazarine Blue Cloths.

We advise oar friends to come early, as our present
stock is cheaper than we can purchase now. felOltn

EDUCATIONAL.

riRITTENDEN’S COMMERCIAL COL
LEGE..63? OHfiSTHUT Street, corner ofseventh.
Established 1814. Incorporated 1855,

EOOK-KSBFING. in its different branches, as prac-
ticed by the best accountants, Penmanship. Mercantile
CaHuJations, Business Forms. Commercial Law. &*.,
farcishn k a necessary

,P£EPAEATIOKFOR BtfSIWESS LIFE...
A Diploma, •with the seal of the institution attached*

awarded on graduation.
Students received at any time* and instructed sepa-

rately, Day and Evening.
Inits well tried course ofinstruction, extensive acco-

modations, wide-spread reputation and practical ad-
vantages to business men. this institution is unequalled.
R numbers among its graduates hundreds of our most
accomplished and successful tmsliiefea men. fe9-6i*

JJEAVY 44 SHIRTING LINENS,
FIFTY CEiITS.

CUHWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

450, 45» and 454 M. S2COSD St.,
fe!3-3t above Willow.

fjoo HOOP SKIRTS. ffoo
- MANUFACTORY, No- 638 ARCH 'J'-'tj.

street, above Sixth. Wholesale and K*taii.
The most complete assortment of l.atiies’, Misses', and

ChUdreDV’HOOP SKIRTS in thecity, inevery respect
FIRST CLASS. which, for styles, finish, durability,and
cheapness, have ro equal in the market. Skirtsmade to
order, altered and repaired. fe!3- 6t*

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE LADIES.
—THE CHEAPEST SILKS IN THE MARKET.

J.BOOyards Neat Plaid India Silks, at *1per vaid.
600 yardi Brown and White India bilks-at $1per yard.

1,100 yards Broken Plaids India Silk, at $1per yard-
-400 yards Blue and White India Silks, at 91 per yard-
They make the mott serviceable <3reß*a lady can wear.

.

Calland make your choice before the assortment is
broken, at JOHNfl. STOKBS*, 70% ABGH Street, fel2

TUTARSEILLEB QUILTS-OP FINE
quality at moderate prices.

Good Blankets, in large sizes.
- SheetingMuslins, of every width.

Several grades of lickings.
-■ ' BLACK SILKS.

Just opened, a large lot, marked low.
SpringDe Laic66 and Prints.
ModeAlpacas, choice shades.

.

Printed Brilliants and 4 4 Fancy ShlrlttlP,
COUPES A OONAStt,

t fe4 8. S. corner NINTH and MARKET Sts,

IQS4 CHESTNUT STREET.

£l. M. NEEDLES

OSen ai Low Prices a large fcuortuent ci
LACS GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES, HJUFDKSEO3IKTO,
VEILS. ASP WHITS GOODS.

Bolted to the season, and of the latest styles.

▲ large variety of
. UHD3R6L2KYES,

Of the most recent designs, md other goods
suitable for party purposes,

load CHESTNUT BTBEBT.

QBEAT reductions—very low
PBICB3.■—As we are determined to close out our

SSittc of Winter Press Oood«
. REGARDLESS OF COST.wostaioutFrejicii Merinoes at 75 ceate*Closingout French Poplins.

Closingout Shawls.
Closing out Cloak*.

..iAll illS l®s'< 5 1,,¥ Muslim. Blescned tud Hu-bleached. 54,'7-8. 4-4. 5-4. 6-4. fI.A. 0.4. wAdeid the VEST LOWEST PRICES. ' • - * Wi “ e*

Ja2S-tf Hos. 713 and Tlj^gfrllifTfl^tTaet.
THEPBH ADELFHLA AND BOSTONA. MINING COhIfANV OP aiICHIGAK.-The first
meetingefthe Philadelphiaand Boston miningCompany£rf*ss' asr a

“ 11 °’olool£ *■ w°*n h 9 s^g§iof Fa -

Mnnzy. i»4. THOMAS a FBRNON.
Two of the Associates of said Corporation.

Philadelphia, Feb. 1,186 L fes-15tfp

fTHE AGATE HARBOR MINING COM-
A pAmr OF LAKB SUPEKIOE.—Tha first jneetine of
thaAoate Harbor Mininc Comuany of Labe Snparlor,
under Ua sriiolM of Association, wiUbeboid *fNa423YTALJtUT Street. FMiadalclila. Boom 80. 6, atilO Cioob
A M..ontba2otbda,ofFßblTmi3.«6l.gTBVffiJ&

THOMAS & FBRMOar.
Two of the Associates ofsaid Corporation.

Philadelphia.Feb 1. 1864. fed-1

HEO. W. WATSON & 00.,Vj CARRIAGE BUILDERS*
No. 835 Forth THIRTEENTH Street. 9Arenew prepared to execute orders for every dessrip*

tionof light and heavy CARRIAGES, and having si all
tlmei the very beet materials and workmen, can pro-
mise the utmost **tLiC&etton to ail who may favor Utß
With their custom

The Repairing business will be continued by Hr.JACOBLOUDBNBLAQER. at the old stand, on OLOVRE
Etreel. rear of Concert Hath i*2-3m

PHILADELPHIA., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1864.
.___WEW

pATEOTHINGE BAGK
PHOTOGRA.PH ALBUM.

The moit iadestraetlble ALBUM made.
It lies open perfectly flat without injuryor strain to

the Book.
Forsale by Photographers and Booksellers.

ALTEIHIJS & C0„
N. W. OOK. FOURTH AllD BKOE,

Entranc on BAGS StraaA

HTBE NEWEST THING- OUT—STE-
AjPHRPS* COLOREO ALBUM CARDS.

I.—DROLLERIES. Our Relations at Home and
Abroad.

• Part 11. DROLLERIES. The Adventures of a Con-script.
..Fart SLAVE OF 1£63. A thrillingseries oftb« Oroat Evil, interesting to every lover of FreedomEhcL Btries forming an Illustrated Story in T«re-veCards. Splendidly Liticgraphed in Oil Colors, fromoriginal designs by Heorv L Stephens
prior fifty CENTS, each part, mailed free any-where.
Parties 5a the city, not finding themat bookstores, hy

addressing publisher throughPott-olfice, With the pride,
supplied promptly. A liberal discount to the trade.•WM. A. STK PHBNS. Publisher,
. fel3-7t* 44*0 CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia.

VOW BEAIY! NOW BEADYn—
COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS of the REGIMENTAL

FLAGShelonging to the S2d, 88th, and 95th Regiments
Pennsylvania Volunteers. PITCUEft’S,

fel -3; 808 CHESTNUT Street.

JN PRESS,
THE MEDICAL OFFICER;

a 5;Ay;;Ai. cos
AKMY SURGEONS

Containing a full account of the .Duties of Medical
cfilters, including the Service of Post and General Hos-
pitals, Field Service, MedicalDirector's Office, Enlisting
and DUchargicg Soldiers, together with the Organiza-
tion of the Medical Staff, Mode of Admission, Ac.

BT ROBERTS BARTHOLOW, M. D , U. S. A.
Stir;eon TT. S. Army, Author of a “Manual of Instruc-

tions for Enlisting and Discharging Soldiers.”
J. B. LIPFINCOTT & CO.,

fe-2 4t Publishers, Philadelphia.

EVERYTHING AT A DISCOUNT.
■*-4 Portfolios*Diaries.

Stationery.
Frames-

.JuvenileBooks,
. 0 Bible# and Prayers,

Magazines, Ac.,
Ami all NewPublications of the day.
jaBS-mth tf PITCHER'S, 808 CHESTNUT Street.

Afvnho CARD PHOTOGRAPHS,41; %UUU.. Plain and Colored.
LARGEST STOCK, BEST SELECTION, and LOWESTPRICE* in the city. PITCHSR'S,
ja2S-mth tf 808 CHESTNUT Street.

New medical books.
JUST PUBUSHSD.

CHSW’S LECTURES CN MEDICAL EDUCATION.
1 Yol. 12mo. g.

B AUER'S LECTURES ON ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY,
With illustrations. Ivol. Octavo.

ROBERTSON'S EXTRACW? TEETH,with illustrations. I vol. 12mo.
THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN MED ICO-C HIRURGI-

CAL REVIEW for January, 1864 Price $6 per annam.LINDSAY & BLAKISTON. Pnblisbers,
fe!2 South tiIXTH Street, above Chestnut.
APPLETON'S NEW AMERICAN

CYCLOPEDIA.
The agency for this invaluable Library of Universal

Information i#at 93 South SIXTH Street. &ecoud story.
Also, RECORD OF THE REBELLION. By Frank

Moore. fell-tf

pUDJO'S GATE I CUIW3 GATE ! I
Just received by ASffMB AD & EVANS,

Successors to Willis P. Hazard,
.

So. 72* CHESTNUT Street.CUD JO'S CAVE. A new story. By J. T. Trowbridge,
author of “Neighbor Jackwood,'* Ac.

LIFE AND COREhSPONDENCB OF -THEODOREPARKER, Minister of the Twenty- eighth Congrega-
tional Society, Boston. By John Weiss. 2 vqls,, withportrait. $6.INEZ. A Tale of the Alamo. ByAugustus J. Evans,
author of “Beulah.”

LIFE OF WILLIAM U. PRESCOTT. A superb bookTEE GREAT CONSUMMATION. Second seriaa By
Bev. John Pumndnff, D. D.

TEE WHIP, HOE. £ND UWORD: or. The GulfDe-paitmert in ‘63. By George H. Hepworth.
LYRICS OF LOYALTY. Edited by Frank Moore.
THE MERCY SEAT; or. Thoughts in Prayer. By

Augustus C. 't homps os, Xf P. fe3

TVTEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
-L* AUTOBIOGRAPHY, CORRESPONDENCE, &c.. OF
LYMAN BEECHER, D.D. Edited by Charles Beecher.
IDuerraier? 2volb.

a hand.book nr the sew TESTA-MENT. By George Camming McWhorton. '
TtiZ S 3 LVER CASKET; or. TheWorld and ItsWiles.

By A. L O 31
TKB GREAT CONSUMMATION.-THE MILLENIAL

EEfcT; or,-The World As It Will Be. By Kav. John
CuTrvmiiig, P.P., F. K. S. E. 2vols.

INhZ. A Tale of the Alamo. ByAurnata J. Evans,
author of Bu»-lah.

TBB PROPHET OF FIRE: or. The Life and Times of
Elijiih.with their Densons By J. S. Macduff. D D.

Forsale by WILLIAM S. & ALFK ED HASTIBN,
felt 1 1 600 CHKeTiSUr Street.

PET BOOKS.
THREE CHARMING VOLUMES,

BY AUNT FANNY,
Author of “Night-caps,” ‘‘Mittens,” “Socks,”

ENTIRELY IN WORDS OF SINGLE SYLLABLES.
THEY WILL BE SURE TO AMUSE THE VERY LIT-

TLE ONES.In a neat Box, Price$l.BO.
Published by WILLIS P HAZARD,
jaM-tjyl 31 SouthSIXTH Street.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

f£HE ATTENTION OF

Is called to

THE TRADE

OUR STOCK OF
SAXONY WOOLEN CO. all-wool Plain Flannels.
TWILLED FLANNELS*

Various mak es in Gray, Scarlet, and Dark Blue.
PRINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.
“PREMIERE QUALITY” Square and Lone Shawls.
WASHINGTON MILLS Low Shawls.
BLACK COTTON WaRP CLOTHS,

15, 16, 17. 13, Id, 20, 21. 22 02.
FANCY CASSIMEBBS AND SATINSTT3,
BALMORAL SRIR'I 8, all Grades.
BED BLANKETS, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4, 13-4.
COTTON GOODS. DENIMS. TICKS, STRIFES, SHIRT-

INGS, Ac., from various Mills.

DE COUESEF, HAMILTON, & EVANS,

Jafi-wfrman
33 LETITIA Street, and

3£ South FRONT Street.

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,

gLEftANT MIRRORS,
A LARGE ASSORTMBKT.

i® 3 W ENGRAVINOS,

TUTS OH PAUfTIxICa,

JUST KJGSIVBB.

SAKLB’B GALLBBIES,
*l* CHESTSUT STBBET. ,011-ll

PENMANSHIP—A TWO MONTH3’
term in Penmanship will commence on MOND IT

EVENING, February 15th, at BRYANT, STRATTON &
CO. ’3 National Commercial College, 6. E. corner SS*TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets. The favorite Gpan-
cfiianlsystein is taugotbv a gentleman taughtby the
author. Mr P. R. SPENCER Arare opportunity for
youTigmen. to become experienced and handsome pen-
men. . felS-2t

SGHOO'Ii AND KINDERGARTEN
will be opened on MONDAY, February 15th, 1564,

at the S. B. corner NINTH and SPRING GARDEN.„. Ui M. Jl3 ( A, J *1 * LA AUI4 UL . V V .*. -mWV Ji rn.t.
ThePRIMARY DEPARTMENT will be conducted as a

Kindergarten, upon the German (Fr©bel’«) System,
and will include .Boys and Girls under ten years of
age.

A Class of older pupilswill be received.
In both departments GIMNaBTICB» under the sys-

tem ofDr. DioLewis, will be taught
GERTRUDEW. FULTON.
HARRIET B. DARLINGTON.

feff-tt* Address, 3A5 MARSHALL Street.

'DORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE.
BORDSBTO WN, N. J. -

This Institution is pleasantly located on the Delaware
river, Ui hour's ride from Philadelphia. Special atUotion in paid to the common and higher wrenches o‘
ENGLISH. and superior advantages furnished in Vooa?and Instrumental Muric. FRENCH taught by native,
and spoken in the family. For Catalogues, address

Rev. JOHN H. BKAKELBT, A. M.,
juld-am* Pmldaat,

VILLAGE GBEEN SEMINARY,
* BEAR MEDIA, FA.—’Pupilsreceived at any time

English, Mathematics, Classics, and Natural Science*
taught. Military Tactics, Book-keeping, and CivilEn-
gineering taught. Entire expenses about 83 per week.
Bov bof all ages taken. Refers to Wm. H- Ksrnf ex-
Sheriff; John C. Capp & Co., No. 23 SouthThird street:
and Thomas J* Clayton. Esq.. Fifth and Prune streets,
Address Rev. J* BAbYEY BARTON, A. M., Village
Green, Pa. to6*U

COM.

pUBE LEHIGH COAL. HOUSE
A KEEPERS can rely on getting apure articleat south-
east corner FRONT and POPLAR.

felo-lm* _j JOHN W. HAMPTON.

GENUINE EAGLE YEIN COAL-
Equal if not superior to Lehigh. Also. Hart's Ne

Plus Uitra Family Rainbow Coal; Egg and Stovesizes.
$8 50. Large Nnt, 87.75 per ton. Ooal forfei ed If. not
full weightas per ticket. Depot, Hl9 CibLOWHILL
Street, above Broad. Office J2l South FOURTH, be-
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by dispatch
promptly attended to by

poll-6m ' ELLIS BSAFSON.

fiOAL.— SUGAR L(UF, BEAVER
MBAfiOW. aid Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, an!

best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly foi Family use. Depot, N. W. corner EfGHT3sad WILLOW St*. No. 113 South SECOND St.

ftp4ly J. Y 7 ALTON $ CO.

4ft CENTS PER POUND TAX ON
*±\J TOBACCO. The Government It about to put a
tax of 40eentsper pound on Tobacco.

Yon can save60 per cent, by
Ton caasari £0 per cent! by
Ton e&a.sav* fiO per cejzt. by
Yoncansave 60 per cent, by

Buyin*now at DEaN’B,£o.BSS CHESTNUTBuyini now at DSiV’ft, Vo.* 335 CHESTNOT
Bnyin*now at PBA2TS, Vo. 336 CHESTNUT.
Suing now at PEAK’S! No! 335 CHESTNUT.

Rime Navy Tobacco, 70, 70 and 80c. per 2b.
Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80c, per lb.
Prime flounder Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80c. per lb.
Prime Congress Tobacco. 60, 70 and 750. per lb.
Prime Pis and Twist ITobacco, 75 and 80* per lb.PEAS? sells Old Virginia Navy.

peak sells OldVirginia Sweet Cavendish.
DEAN sells Old Virsiiiia Rough and Ready.
DEAN sells Old VirginiaPlain Caveadish.
DBA# sells Old Virginia Congress.
DBAS Bella Old VirginiaFig and Twist.
DBAS sells Old Virginia Smoking Tobacco.DBAS*8 Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing TobaccoDEAN'S Kanawha Fine Cat Chewing Tobacco

Cannotbe Equaled.
Cannotbe Equaled.

DEAN'S Cigars are superior to all others.
DEAN'S Cigars are superior to all others*Haraises his own Tobacco, on his own plantation in

Havana He sell» Mb own Cigars at his own store* Ho.
835 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

DHAN*B Minnehaha SmokingTobacco is manufacturedfrom pure Virginia Tobacco, and contains no dangerous
concoctions of Weeds, Herbs, and Opium.Pipes. Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, BoxPipes, Bose Pipes. Mahogany Pipes. Sebqy Pipes, Apple
Pipes,CherryPipes. Gutta Pipes. Clay Pipes, ana ocherPipes. And Pipe down and get your Pipes, Tobacco*Cigars, &c., at DBAS'B, No. 335 Chestnut Street. And
there you will see his Wholesale and Retail Clerks go
Piping around waiting on Customers.*"*

The Anar of the Potomac now order all their Tobacco.Cigars, Hues. &c., from DEAN'S. No. 339 CHESTNUTStreet. They know DBAN sells the best and cheapest.
iaia-tf

■pUBNITURE. - RARE CHANCE.—A Tothose wishing to purchase FINE FURNITURE. I
would say that 1 shall offer my entire stock, at the
WaREROOMS, No. M South SECOND Street, above
Chestnut, at the cost of manufacture. The Furniture
mustbe sold before the lothof March, as the store is to
be uned for other purposes. The work and materials are
of the very best quality, and every article will be war-
rented an represented.

The stock comprlßSS eome of the finoatpatterne ofsolid
BOSSWOCiB an! WaI.JinTBABI.Ofi SIuTS, covered in
Satin, Brocatelle, •‘Plush,” Reps, and HairCloth, ever
offered for sale- Also, solid Walnut Bound- corner Bed-
steads, splendidDressing Buresns and Enclosed Wash-
•tards to match; Parlor Tables. Chairs, Bttegeres. Easy-
Arm and htuffed-RockingChairs, Sideboards, ExtensionTables, Dining Chairs, in Reps; Lounges, Sofas, Hat
Bachs. Ball Tables: in fact, every variety of Parlor.Dining Room. Hall, Library, and Chamber Furniture.Any doubts as to the above statement will be easily

calling at the WAREROOMS, No- 45 SouthSECOND Street, and examining the goods, which willat cofct, and will showfor themselves.fe2-3i.S J. O, mqhks, Manufacturer,
T> EMOVAL—JOHN 0. BAKER HAS

from 164 North Third street to 11SMAPRET Street. Particular attention will be given tothe manufacturing and bottling of his celebrated Cod
Liver Oil.

JOHN C- BAKER & CO’S MEDICINAL COD LIVES
OIL has for many years had a reputation forgenuine-
ness, freshness, purity, and sweetueßs which has made
the demand universal. In this house, 718 MiRKET
Stmt, the facilities for obtaining, manufacturing, and
bottling are greatly increased, and is all done under the
most Careful supervision of the original and solo pro-
prietor. Tile brand of Oil has. therefore, advantages
over all others, end recommends itself.

JOH S 0. BAKEfi. Wholesale Drngglst,
fats Mo. 718 MAKKEC Street.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OP AN-
TILLES I—A mFren.lt OosmeU. tar beentUr-ine, whlteninx, and preaerrlnx the Complexion. It uthe moat wonderful compound of the ace. Thera laneither ehalk, powder, maxnetla. btamuth nor tale In It.eerapoelHon. it beinc eompooed entirely of pare Viral.Wax-bonce lta extraordinary qtwlllle. for v'eaerrinxthe .kin, maklnx it eoft. amooth. fair, and traneperent.

aboTeOheetast. aadUSS«nthBITDITH St deli-ba

THE WAR.
THE SITUATION IN THE SOUTHWEST.

According to a derpatch, dated the 10th, from
Naehvfl]e

} the report ofKnoxville being out oft' need
elicit no apprehension. It would take 60,000 men
to capture Knoxville and our army. No siege will
be attempted. General Grantcan reioforce the gar-
rison with 20j000 men in flity hours. Onedivision
of the Army of the Cumberlandia within sound of
the cannon of Knoxville garrison. Another divi-
sion could inarch to ita relief in twenty-four hours.
The river between Chattanooga and Loudoun ia
low ; boatshave stuck often. The distance between
Chattanooga and Knoxville has been made in twen-
ty-four hours and a half. The railroad will be in
running order ina few days. The distance is ninety
miles between Chattanooga and Knoxville. The
only serious break will be Tunnel Bridge, at liou-
doun, a length of 1.700feet, which will bebuilt in
ninety days.

Generals Schofield and Stoneman are on their
way to Knoxville from Chattanooga,

TheHichmond Examiner of February 6th cays:
“ We learn that despatches were received here

yesterday, from Gen. Polk, at meridian, Mississippi,reft ryirg toa contemplated movement of the enemyfrom lazoo City. Itis supposed to be the design ofthe enemy to biseot the State of Mississippi; andWiden the breach wbioa the river m*kea between, the
two portions of the Confederacy. We suggested,some days ago. tbat Sherman's designs were neitherdin cleft to Mobile nor Texas, as generally supposed,hut were aimed-at Gen. Polk’s lines; and the recentdespatches confirm this supposition.M

A YOICE FZvO&I ALABAMA.
The Hon. D. O. Humphreys, who has abandoned

therebel cause, has issued an address tohis fellow-
citizens of Alabama, some portions of which the
publichave already seen. Speaking of an alliance
with some foreign Power, he says:

11 Let it be submitted to the candor of the peopleeverywhere if theieis wisdom or sound policy inseparating from our own people, and throwing thecountry under the proteotton.of a foreign Govern-ment, or-in seeking an alliacce’with a Power thatwould hold us in subjection toits will. .dsZfcngajthe political construction the Souih-never wasat the mercy orwiU ofthe North,™
Mr. Humphreys seems to differ with the Copper-

heads of the North asto the destruction of our U>
betties, for he says:

ifAnd I am satisfied- that the State of Alabama
can make peace upon terms of equality in the
Union. The property of the country may De saved,
and above all the honor of the State and the free-
dom oi the people may be secured by peace. I have
no argument orexcuse to offer to those who pro-
snniptuoualy smi arrogantly e&f that the South
can make no terms with the United States Govern-
ment. Suchare without reason and are blind to
facts. Nature has bound the Southto the United
States Government, and the work of man- has fol-
lowed out, in all the improvements that have been
made, the great design ot Nature. How can Ten-
nesseeseparate herselffrom Kentucky, or Alabama
separate from Tennessee; or how can the South get
along without the ports of New Orleans, and Pea-
sacoia, and Mobile ? Orhow can the States of Mi«-
scuii. Illinois, Indiana, lowa, Wisconsin, * Michi-
gan, Ohio eigoy the free, unrestricted, unmolested
navigation of the Mississippi without a common
law iegulatiug the icteicourae, and that regulation
Ot itself, with the views entertained, amounts to
Union 1 The great Northwest is unwilling to dis-
solve the old Union, and they makb common cause
with the East and Middle to hold all together,”

SUMPTER’S PERIL.
The Teport of Be&uzegard’s Inspector General is

reviewed in the Charleston papers. The following
describes a crisis in the little Gibraltar:

“On Sunday, August S3, the Ironsides and seven
monitors commenced ft terrificbombardment, A fog
protected them fromtiegunsof Moultrie. Sumpter,
having only two 10 ir.ch and one ll inch gua left ea
barbeite, could only ftie an occasional shot to show
life. For sevenhours, at close range, the fleet hurled
shot ana shell into the work. Striking the wall near
the parapet, loose brick were thrown up in columns
andfell in showers around the gunners and about
the work. 'Walls were ploughed through, casemates
were filled with sand, and the shells passed across
the parade, striking the interior wall of the west
magazine, containing powder enough to destroy fort
and garrison. One shell struck the ventilator andexploded. Itfilled the magazine with smoke. An-
othermore eucceg&rul shot] and all would have beenlost. It was an anxious moment, but the fort was
held* Gradually the morning dawned. The fog
lifted, and Fort Moultrie opened flte on the ships.
Instead of continuing their fire at this critical peri-
od, the fleet withdrew and the danger wasremitted.
The object was now, in the unsafe condition of thefort, to get lid of the pou der. It depends on time,
and themovements of the fleet. Had thefleet early
renewed the attack, the business might have been
dote. The fleet delayed ! Night after night tfao
powder was moyeu in barrels under thn enemy’s
guns. Oily 800 pounds were left; the crisis was
passed ! The fort was now safe from the explosion
of the powder in. it? magazine.”

To-day (Jan. 15) this rebel authority claims that
FortSumter is stronger than ever.

LATE AFFAIRS ON THE RAPID AN.
Oeaugk Court Housa, Feb. B,lB6l.—General S.

Ootpcr, Adjutant. General: The force ofthe enemy
whichexoaseci At lYLortoo’s Ford on Saturday were
driven to theriver under cover of their guos. Thatevening or during the night they regressed to the
north bank, but remalued in position yesterday.This morning they have disappeared. They left
seventeen dead and forty six prisoners inour 2i&nd«.Our lose was four killed and twenty wounded. Theguard at the ford, a lieutenant and twenty-live men.
while bravely resisting the passage of the enemy,
were captuml. The enemy’s cavalry, which ap»pearea at Barnett’s on Saturday, retired across
Robinson river on Sunday evening.

R. E LEE, General Commanding.
THE IRRITATION IN NORTH CAROLINA.
The Raleigh Progress of Feb. 3 says :

“The present Congress is beat on fasteningsmili-
tary r.erpoiitm on toe people of these Confederate
State*, and the people must either submit quietly to
receive the yoke,or resist the tyranny. Reuetance
totyrants is obedience to God, and the people of
North Carolina will not hesitate as to the course
they &houid pursue. Pass the bill to enroll the
whole population, reported in the House by the
Military Committee, yesterday, and a spontaneous
C?y tv ill come up from every nook ana corner, of
North Carolina for a Convention, and, unless the
military gsg the last man in the State, including the
Governor, ibeLegislature, and other Stats officers,
they will h*.ve it.”
THREATENED UPRISING AT BELLE ISLE.

The Richmond TVnig ofthe 10th says:
“We understand that the military authorities

felt warranted yesterday, acting upon information
disclosed through sn anonymous correspondence, la
adopting extraordinary measures to proveat an up-
rising oi ibe Yankee prisoners of war held on Belie
Isle, such a demonstration being hinted at as onthe
tapis. We will not state what are the preparations
made to put down summarily anysuch foolish coup
d'etat on the part of the prisoners; but we may state,
for the benefit of the prisoners, that they are ample
enough to relieve the public mind from any appre-
hension that may be felt on that score.”

GENERAL LEE ON THE WAR.
General Lee is not a braggart, and thefollowing,

from the Columbia South Carolinian, is, of course,
very doubtful:

A- gentleman who has just arrived in Columbia,
from Richmond, bring! the cheering intelligence that
General Lee, in conversation with a bevy orfriends,
recently, made the remark that, with twenty thou-
sand additionalmen in hia army,and forty thousand
additional troops in the army or General .Tohcston,
we could tc hip all the Yankee tribes that may bebrought against ue. He further observed that, if
the contest was prolonged until September next, and
we Should meet with no grave disasters (which Ge-
neral notanticipate), the greatest origia of
the war“ould be successfullypassed.

MISCELLANEA.
At Vicksburg.— Vicksburg, as still as it has

been kept, is becoming a fast place, as I think the
following will show: Scene, a gambling table;
place, 'Washington Hotel: characters, No. 1, a re-
signed army officer and cotton speculator, and No. 2a Oleik In IliO Treasury Department, and gentleman
of leisure. No. 1 proposes to indulge In & game of
“pokfcr *,' 5 No. 2 ueclineß; No. 1 proposes to cut
cards for $2000 ; No. 2 accepts, and wins; No. 1offers No. 2 $250 to cut again with him for $2,o00;
No. 2 takes it, and wins again $ No. 1 gives No. 2
$3OO to cut again for $3,000, and No. 2 wins again 1
and then there was a halt to take breath, and oouat
over the losses and gains.—[Correspondent,

Attitudinizing on Lookout.— A couple of en-
terprising members cl' the 78th Pennsylvania have
taken possession of the summit, erected a shed,
hoisted up materials over a couple of ladders, ana
are now reaping an abundant harvest of greenbacks
by taking pictures in this elevated locality. The
soldiers crowd here in soores to cut ghiekory canes
and grub the gnarledroots of the laurel for pipes,
and, attracted by the qpvelty of the matter, oanaot
resist the temptation to have a picture of them-
selves. Accordingly, they “ strike an attitude ” on
theextreme verge of the cliff, twenty-two hundred
feet above the level of the Tennessee, either defiantand warlike, or musing and abstracted, as their go*
hiusprompts, and the man of chemicals does them
In “ xpelainotype ” for three dollars, and sells them &

frame to putit in for five, and all in theshort space
ofabout ten minutes.— Correspondent.

Parson Browhlow’s Knoxville Whig and Rebel
Ventilator, of January 26th, contains the following
“plain talk:”

«small-pox is prevailing in Richmond, andC. J-Bowden, a rebel senator from Virginia, has died*We have it here, and had it rather on the increase-
It was bio- ght here during the siege byLongitreeVg
army, and is a fixed institution in the rebel army.
The personal filth and corruptions of the whole
gang—their lice, bed-bugs, old clothes, poor diet, andguiltv consciences, mixed, as they are, with meanwhisky, and all that is mean, dirty,and unpatriotic-are enough to flood the country where they go withevery hateful disease known tothehuman family.”

Bbaxtrbgard Paving United States Taxes.—
On the 6tb wet., Gen. P. G. T. Beauregard, throughhis agent, paid his United States tax, on property inMemphis, amounting to over one hundred dollars.
This clearly indicates that, even if he has faith inthe establishment of a Southern Confederacy, he
has no hopes that Tennessee will constitute a por-
tion thereof.

Rebel Cavalrymen Killed by Yankee Ne-
gros**—The Examiner of February Bth learns that
on Friday, February 6th, two members ofthe PrinceWilliam Cavalry, named Davis and Reynolds, suc-ceeded in capturing four negroes in the Yankee
service, belongingto the “HomeGuard llofFairfax
county. The cavalrymen took the negroeß to Dum-fries, and, on Friday night, placed them in an un*occupied house. Having imprudently fallentosleep,
the cavalrymen were attacked and overpowered by
the negroes, their skulls cleft by some sharp instru-
ment, and their bodies mutilated in the most horri-ble manner. They were foundnext morning welter-
ing in their blood, and lived only long enough to re-
late the ciroumstances of the terrible tragedy which
had befallenthem.

The good old gameoffoot ball, which hasfallen
into undeserved neglect in this country, has lately
been revived in England, where there is now a
fierce dispute going onas to the proper manner of
playing it The principal quarrel la between Eton
and Rugby. American readers of “ Tom Brown’s
School-Days” must have been puzzled—if they had
ever'in their own school-days played at foot-ball—-
with the author’s description of the game as played
atRugby. The great feat at that place appears to
be to ptek up the ball and carry it bodily, and
against all opposition, towards the base or home.We should not call this foot-ball, but rather hand,
or, perhaps,race-ball. But theRugbians insistupon
this. AtEton the gameappears to be played moreafter the American mode; the ball is not touched
with the hands, except &j>layer catches it, when he
has a right, under the rules, to “ camp” it. We do
not know, however, whether this phrase is used inEngland. In our younger days, whenfoot-ball was
afavorite school game, an attemptto pick up, carry,
or throw the ball with the hands, would have ex-
cited as much horror and disgust as the Englishfox-
hunter experienced when his French guest shot A
te —T, Evenina Post,

CURTAIN GOODS.

NEW CIiKTAIS GOODS,
WIIiDOW SHADES.

AND
LACE CURTAINS

L E. WALEAYEff,
(Successor to W. H.Carryl.)

MASOSIO HALL.
T1& CHESTNUT STREET.

DRY-GOODS JOBBING HOUSES.

jyjELLOR, BAINS, <6 MELLOR,
Noe. 40 and 4a NORTH THIRD STREET.

IMPOSTERS OP
HOSIERY,

SMALL WARES,

WHITE GOODS.
MAHUFACTtJEEKS OF

f«2-3m SECIRT FRONTS.

1884. SPRING, 1364.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

No. 817 CHESTNUT AND No. 614 JAYNE STREETS.
Hats now In Store their BPRING IMPORTATION of

BILK AND FANCI DRI GOODS,
aONSIBTIRG ■ OF

BREBB GOODS,
OF ADD KINDS:

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SATINS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

AND

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
ALSO.

WHITE GOODS, LINENS. EMBROIDERIES,
AM) LACES.

A large and handsome assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ofall grade., &«. Which they offer to the Trade at the

LOWEST PRICES ia3o-3m

SILK AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1864. s P R_l N G 1864
TABER Ac HARBERT,

No. 401 MARKET STREET.
SILKS, RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS,

AND
MILLINERY Gf-OODS.

Meechants are invited to call and examine onr stock of
SPRING RIBBONS,

Which will be sold at the
LOWEST FRIGES. feS lra

DRY-GOODS COMMISSION HOUSES.

Q.ALBRAITH & LINDSAY,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No; 21 STRAWBERRY STREET,
would call the attention of the trade to the following, of
which they are prepared to show fall lines, viz:
DBESS GOODS, VHITE GOODS,
Black AND COLOK3SD IBISO LIN*N3,

ALPACAS, LISES? &DKF3.4
ITALf AH CLOTHS, BALMOHAL SKIETS. &«
BHaWLS, fed-,lm*

/3.RAIN BAGS.—A LARGE A3SORT-
MENT of GRAIN BAGS,

In various sizes, for sale by
BAKCROFT 4 CO.,

jal9»6m Nos- 405 and 3QT MABKBT Street.

gHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTGHIN-
SOEF*

No. 112 CHESTNUT STREET.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OF
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

oc2s*em
"

..

JJAGS! BAGS I BAGS!
NEW AND SECONDHAND,

SEAMLESS, BURLAP, AND GUNNY
BAGS,

Constantly on band.
JOHN T. BAILEY & CO.,

No. 113 NORTH FRONT STREET.
49- WOOL SACKS FOB SALE. au2s 6m

HOTELS.

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, PA,

CORNER MARKET STREET AND MARKET SQUARE.
Aflrat-classhouc-e, Terms, $2 per day.

ja2s-3m 0. H. MANN.

WINES AND LIQUORS,

IMPORTERS OFA • ; WINEB AND LIQUORS,

SALLADE, & GO.,
No. 138 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Between Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia.
G. M. T.AUMAN.
A. M S ALL A 08,

nolO-em J. D. BITTING.

WILLIAM H. YEATON & 00.,
11 No. 301 South FRONT Street,

Agents for the s*le of the
ORIGINAL HbIDSIECK A GO. CHAMPAGNE.

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also, 1,060 cases fine and medium grades.

BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100cases (< Brandenburg freres” COGNAC BRANDY,

Vintage of 1948, bottled in France.
B 0 eases 6neat Tuscan Oil. In flasks; 2 d ozau Inflaw.
00 bbls finest qualityMonongahela Whisky.
60bbhs Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine.
Most 4 Ghandon Grand Vln Imperial, * * Green Seal”

Champagne.
Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,

Port, Ac. fe2B

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 18G4.

HARKISBUBfI.
[Special Correwondence oi ThePress. ]

Haebibbobo, Fel». 13,1864.
STATE TAX BILL,

Among the many important bin, that will toon
be before theLegislature 1, one relating to the as-
eesiment and colleotion of taxed. The bill U Of
great length, and makes some Important changes in
our system of raising revenue.

Noaction has been taken, as yet, in relation to
apportioning the State. The committee will con.
slat of twenty-one members. Ithas not yet been
appointed, and will not be lor several days, x ap.
prebend that the committee will hove some diffi-
culty inframing a bill that will soil ail, and all will
have to be suited. The different political parties in
the Legislature are so nearly balanced that It wiil
be framed with difficulty. If a Union Senator i.
elected next Friday, in the Indiana district, we .hall
then have but one majority in the Senate; so that
all of the Union Senators must approve the bi!!. be-
causethe vote oi every one ofthem will be needed
topass it.

RETURNED SOLDIERS.
There is a general complaint among the returned

soldier, in regard to their reception at this place,
and the quarters offered them by the authorities,
Somebody, evidently, is to blame, aod this oversight
in regard to proper quarters cannot be corrected too
soon. Men who for more than two years have been
lighting tbeir country’s battles ought to be treated
decently, at least, and upon tbeir arrival at the
capita)of their native State should have comfortable
quarters assigned to them, and not be compsUod to
live at their own expense, at high priced hotels. I
know of one regiment, in particular, that upon Its
aniral here from the Army of the Cumberlandw-.
crowded into quarters covered with filth, and fed
upon ration, insufficient in <jcsnt,y and ooarseia
quality. Thefood given them waa not half as good
as ihe rations given them in the army.

WANT OF HOSPITALITY.
Youcannot pass a street corner without hearing

these men complain oftheir reception by the oily,and
their treatment by theauthorities. Dozens of regi
ments have returned, re-enlisted for another three
years, having left half oftheir original number upon
Southern battle-fields. Our homes by them have
been defendedagalnßt rebel invasions. What they
did to prevent this self-same city from falling into
rebel bands, ask the S.ooo noble dead who sleep upon
the immortal fieldof Gettysburg; and yet, after all
these toils, dangers, and privations, and when they
comehome to the capital of this great state, as re-
enlisted veterans, no gun is fired, mo bells are rung,
no flagfloats upon the breeze, no cheers aregiven in
honor of tbeir return, and the services they have
rendered their country.

They are unanimous in this—that they have
never met with so cool a reception in any city—not
even excepting Kentucky and Tennessee. It is
really too bad that the proper authorities had not
made their arrangements more perfectly. I know
not at whoso door this apparent negligence lies; and
only hope that it may no* be repeated. The 46th
Regiment arrived here yesterday, under command of
Ooh Selfridge. P. Frazer Smith delivered a wel*
coming speech from the steps of the Capital, which
was Jail of eloquence and patriotism, in the course
of which he asked, ** What canwe do for you 1”

The gallant colonel replied in feeling terms. He
said that they were plain men, accustomed to hard
knocks, and that in reply to the above question, he
WOUJd, in behalf ofhis regiment, say to the Legisla-
tuie—organize, go to work, stop quarrelling about
offices—be united athome asthey were in the field,
and before the meeting of another Legislature the
old flag will float in security from the great lakes
to the Gulf of Mexico. He said that in the army
they know no Democrats, no Republicans, but only
the tiag of theircountry an d the Union of the States.
But, said he, pointing to hisveterau troops: “ There
are no Copperheads there!” FRANK.

The law of Confiscation.
Tothe Editor of The Press:
Sir: While those called Copperheads affirmthat

Congress has bo power to provide for the for-
feiture ofestates for treason beyond the life of the
attainted, those called AbolitionistsContend that all
estatu po.aetEed by the offenderat the time the trea-
son is oemmitted, or ofthseonviotioa therefor, nay,
in punishment ofthe traitor, be forfeited and confis-
cate dby Congress. “ Congreas shall have power to
punish treason. But no attainder of treason shall
work corruption of blood or forfeiture, except du-
ring the lifeofthe person attainted.”

Bow does the latter affect the power given by
the fiist clause 1 Does it limit the time daring
whichan attaindermas work corruption of blood or
forfeiture, and allow it lo work both at She last mo-
ment ofthe life of the attainted'! Or does it restrict
the power of Congress to forfeit absolutely, and
render all forfeitures of lands or ohattels forfei-
tures for the life ofthe attainted >

Forfeitures in England have two sources, one in
the superior power of punishing crime, the other
in the condition annexed to the grant ofthe use of
lands. that the grac.t shall terminate, and theright
to the uae cease in the grantee, and revive in the
grrntcr ol the iee, upen the commission of afelony
or treason.

In England, by attainder in high treason, a man
forfeits to the King hia title toall the estates of in-
beritance which he had at the time of the offence
committed, or any time afterwards, to be forever
vested in the Crown, and all profits of lands and
tenements, held by the offenderin his own right for
life or years, so long as such interest shall subsist.
This forfeiture relates backwards to the time of the
treason committed, ro as to avoid all intermediate
sales and incumbrsnoee. (4 B. 0., 381,) Forfeiture
of lands, and of whatever elqp the offender pos-
sessed, was the doctrine of the old Saxon law*
as a part of the punishment of the 'offence*
and does not at all relate to the feudal eye-
tern. Nor is it the consequence of aay sign,
iag or lordship paramount, but being a preroga-
tive of the Crown, was neither superseded nor
diminished by the introduction of the Norman ten-
ures, a consequence of which escheats must be
reckoned. Escheat, therefore, operates iu subordina*
lion to this more ancient and superior law offorfeiture.
The doctrine offorfeiture by escheat upon attainder,
taken singly, is this: that the blood ofthe tenant by
the commission of a felony (comprising treason)is
eonupted and stained, upon thethorough demonstra.

Hon of which guilt by legal attainder the feudalcove-
nant atd mutual bond of fealty are held to be bro-
ken, and the inheritable qualityof theblood of the
tenant is extinguished and blotted outforever. In
consequence of whioh corruption of blood, and ex-
tinction of hereditary capacity after a breach of
fealty the grant ceases, and the lands would imme-
diately revert [in the lord of the fee, but that the
superior law of forfeiture intervenes and intercepts
it in its passage ; in case of treason, forever; la case
of other felony, for only a year and a day, after
WMck time it goes to the lord in a regular
course j>f escheat, as it would have done to
theheir of \he felon in case the feudal tenures had
never been introduced. (28. 0., 252, etcO Attainder
establishes guilt and woiks a forfeiture of all titles
to lands vested inthe offender before and after the
treason, during the lifeof the attainted, to the king
forever. But if ft ffttber be seized in fee, and the
soncommits treason and 1b attainted, and then the
father dies, here the lands shall escheat to the lord,
because the son, by the corruption of his blood, is
incapable to be heir, and there can be no other heir
during his life; but.nothlrg shall be forfeited to
the king, Tor the son never had any interest in the
lard* toforfeit, having avoided the anticipated de-
scent and terminated the fee by abreach Of thebond
Of hia ancestor securing hie fealty. Where the law
punishing exacts theforfeiture, the attainder substi-
tutes theking, by vesting the titles in theattainted
and such as descend before his death in the king.
After attainder for treason the king, here the State,
takes the titles vested and whioh would vest during
the lifeofthe attainted, byreason ofhis disqualifica-
tions under the criminal law, toacquire orhold pro-
perty by it, forfeited and vested by attainder in the
king forever, in punishment of the offence and in
accordance with the sentence offorfeiture.

Hence, if thefather ofthe attainted dieda moment
before him, the descending title would vest forever
in the king or State, though the judgment conse-
quent with attainder werea year old.
Ifhe died a moment after his son nothing would

pais to the king, but being, through breach of the
bondOf fealty, disabled totake, and of consequence
to transmit the title because of the termination of
the grant, the right to usethe lands is returned as it
is restored in the lord, freed fromthe grant, not as
a punishment of the criminal law, or of the traitor
by that law, but because of the bond of fealty and
its breach and the consequent want of title in the
heir and theunincumberedrestoration orreliefofthe
lord’s dominion over the land. The channel (says
2 Black., 264), which oonveyed the hereditaryblood
from hia ancestor to him, is not only exhausted for
the present,but totally dammed up andrendered im-
pervious for the future. This is a refinement onthe
ancient law offeuds, whioh allowed that the grand-
son might be heir to his grandfather, though the in-
termediate generation was guilty of felony; but, by
the law ofEngland, a man’s blood is so universally
corrupted by attainder that his sonsoan neither in-
herit to him or to any other ancestor, at least on
the part oftheir attainted father.

The king may excuse the public punishment ofan
offender, but cannot abolish the privateright which
has accrued to the lord of the fee. He mayremit
the forfeiture to himself, but he cannot wipe away
the conuption of blood, or divest the lord’s right to
the escheat. (2 b» c., sm.)

Thus we see attainder forfeiting dozing the lifeof
the.attainted the property vested in the attainted,
and after the treason and before execution descend-
ing to him at the behest of the law punishing the
treason; and we see it preventing the heirs of the
attainted from claiming of the grantor the estate
forfeited by abreach of the terms of the grant, by
which they are estopped from inheriting the estate
so escheated.

The attainder i. .working corruption of blood du-
ring the life of the attainted, and that work, ina-
bility to receive and forfeiture to the king during
life, but cea.e.working forfeiture, wben lifeeeatei,
and allow, the grandohild then to Inheritfrom it.
grandfather, and attainder can work no forfeiture
notworked during life. Noforfeiture workedduring
lifei. for the termof life, but abulute. The attain-
der work, forfeiture, during life, not upon judgment
until hung. If the torreitme were made toaccrue
upon conviction, it wouldve.t beforejudgment, db
talnder enforces andve.t. the forfeiture, 'by antici-
pation that will accrueandby, direction oflaw that
have accrued.

Thb bill to pen.lon John 1«. Burn., “the hero of
Gettyoburg,” Who fought during the July battle.
<> on bia'ownaccount," ha. been reported favorably
in th e Senate. It grant, a penelon of eight dollar.
• month.

THREE CENTS
CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, Feb. 12.—The money market iueuier. Atlantic currency exchange is at the rateof 60@52 per cent, premium for gold in New YorkSterling exchange unsettled, and ia quotable at
@49. Legal tender notea G4^6So.

Wheat and flour have advanced under the f&vo*
table advice* fromChina. Many goods recently ar-
rived from New York have turned out damaged.
Those by the ahip Ellen Sear* were injured while
passing through the tropios.

The business portion of Napa City was partially
destroyed by fire yesterday. The loss ia about
$20,000.

CAIRO, Feb. 12»—The steamer Tycoon, from PJem-
pMc for Cincinnati, psseed here to-day with over

of cotton. The steamer Sultana, from
New Orleans on the 6th, breught 100 bales of cotton
to Vicksburg, and a large cargo of sugarfor various
roictfioii the Ohio. Fifty-two rebel prisoners from
t-GJumbue, Ky. t bound for Indianapolis, arrived here
to-uay. The 9»h Illinois Cavalry Regiment has re*eciated.

Organization in Ekntuokv.—ASlf,"' l nnthi radicals waa held in. Louis*viiie on the atit mst,, for the purpose of organizing
Psrty in that State. Resolutionsadopted approving the course of Messrs. An-

*** Smith in Congress, and
for * «rand State organiza-

J~ was appointed toprepare an ad*dje?a to the people of the State, and' another to
*?

*

etKr*SP?^?*fl •rf, 3doin. convention, tobe held in that city on the -32 d inst.
AMIBESS

OftonjiriHfecofAiraßscmeMtoftheFeniau
SroiherhooA totNe Irishmenaad Fd«udi
“ la P*a»flylvasia.in Aldof theGreat Irish National Fair, to toe held InChicago, March 38,186*.Fbiaow-countrymkn and Friends ob* Irb.land: It has been deemed advisable tobrimr'toyour special attention the great Irish National Fair

to be held in the city of Chicago, on the 28th ofMarch next, to be kept open for one or two weeks.In order that you may have an opportunity of pi*,
dug your patriotic offerings on the altar of yourcountry, a table will bo set apart in that fair to re-
present the State of Pennsylvania.

The fund arising from the fair will be devoted tothegnational purposes of the Fenian Brotherhood.The laoiea in Ireland furnish sundry article**harps, books, flags, weapons, and miscellanea, whichbelonged to the heroes of Ireland, or which are valu-able from their historical associations. Bog-oak
jewelry will form a prominent feature. But, themost conspicuous feature of thefair will be the na*
tional spirit of Ireland that has lived through agesOf suffering and woe, and still lives as proud, as de*Santr as uncosquered and unconquerable to-day. as
when Brian swept the Northmen from Oiontarff, orthe minions of England were made to bite the dustbeneath the shadow of old Benburb. Inspired with

f*PlratiODft And hopes, in the inde-ntnictlhihiy of our ancient nationality, we directSre*t national undertaking inthe Cityof the Lakes. There the national flag oflielrnd will be unfurled, and the good and the truewifi place on their country's shrine the aid neoassarvfor a wronged and oppressed people; and there theexiled children of the ruined Ule will indorse the
?\fc l7< Prol® ,t t*> Pope John XXII, earlyin the fourteenth century, against the cruel oppre*slon inflicted on his country, in hie day, as the fol-lowing brief extracts will amply testify;
tt “Y<scherish,” says this native Irish manifesto,
"at the bottom cf our hearts an Inveterate hatred,
produced by lengthened recollections of injustice—-by the muruer of our fathers, brothers, and nearestkindred—and which will not be extinguished in ourtime, rcr in that of our children ; so that, as long
as we have life, we will fight against them, withoutregret or remoi ee. in defence of our rights. WeWill cot cease to fight against and annoy them untilthey themeelvev, for want of power,
shall have ceased to do ub barm, and the Supreme
Judge shall have taken just vengeance on theirenmes, which, we firmly hope, will sooner or latercome to pass. Until then, we will make war uponthem unto death, torecover the independence whichis ournational right, being compelled thereto by very
necessity, and willing rather to brave danger likemen than to languish under insult. 11

Aid as a proof of the prophetic words of theO Neil, we subjoin the following extract from theIrish People of January 23d, 1564 :u "Wehave had c«ur moments of gloom—but of de-spair, never. A •miracle forbsde usto despair. Thatmiracle is the indestiuctioility of the longiug for adistinct national existence in the hearts ofthe Irishpeople. 1/ the Great Euler had not destined us to
be a nation, this sentiment, or call it what you will,could nothave survived the ordeal through which ithas passed. Has it lived through ages of darkness
and storm but to be quenched while it glows with anmteneer heat and a purer light than ever? EitherIha* or we are on the threshold of liberty.

11 Youth of Ireland l all depends upon yolk Upon
3our courage and devotion hangs the fate of your
country. You are our. vanguard. Be prepared to
meet the foe inan ordered phalanx, and vour meas-ured tramp shall hush the voice of denucciation;you will inspire the waverer with courage; thedoubter with confidence ; the Belfish with devotion :

the despairing with hope; the apathetic with lifeand united Ireland, leaping to her feet, shall, withone sweep ofher unfettered arm hurl the invaderinto the sea.
youcg men of Ireland, is yourmission,Ob ! be worthy ofit.”

Yss, at Chicago, the pledge of fealty will be madeanew to the old land of saints and of sages, ofwarriors and of poets, that beautiful land ofsorrow
and of song. The gifted of our race will be there,
and with an eloquence peculiarly their own, theywiti hold up from the mitt of departed ages thespectres ofyourmurdered ancestors jand the hoary-
headed criminal, the oppressor of our country, will
k®Ax JJos?£ to

.
the gaze of the civilized world, redwith the bloodofour murderedpeopie. The taste andindustry of your countrywomen will be displayed,together with marufactures of rare beauty, andmary a souvenir ofhistoric interest, reminding you

cftlie chieftians who have leit behind them deedsot imperishable glory.
Your countrymen in Chicago, who have this great

national undertaking in hand, are men ofenterpriseand alerting integrity, pursuing profitably their dif-ferent avocations in life with honor to themselvesand credit to their country, and who will guard the
trust, committed to their care as a virgin wouldguard herhonor. It is true they have no patent of
cobflity from a foreign and perjured government.
They are the descendants of the old nobility of the
land, who gathered around the desecrated altars oftheir religion, whether in caverns or mountain fast*cere, and never accepted a foreign yoke orsold theirbirthright for a mess ofpottage.

A committee of arrangement has been formedin
fifty, to be enlarged, if ne-cessary—men known in their respective localities—-men whose character for honesty and industry is be-yond reproach.

We idalle an appeal confidently to Irishmen
everywhere Id the Stntc, Those who cannot send
articles may send money. Any artiole will be re-
ceived, and any sum, however modest. Let the
Irish ladies work and convince the people at home
that they are willing and able to assist those whoare trying to assist themselves.

JAM.ES GIBBONS, Chairman.
PATRICK MURPHY,
JOHN NEELIS,
PATRICK Mo MENAMIN,
JEREMIAH BEHQIN,
JOHN KANE.
WILLIAM OAEEW,
THOMAS MOTLEY,
Captain F. FUEEY,
JOHN COMBER,
ANDREW WYNNE,
Lteut. JOHN E. KANE,JAMES O’BRIEN.
ENEAS DOUGHERTY,

Committee of Arrangement for the Fair.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MOVEY MARKET.

Philadelphia.Feb. 13. 1984.
The advance in Government securities which, com-

menced yesterday continued to-day; 18SL sizes atone
time reached 112; with a heavy outside demand for in-
vestment purpose*.

The money market is very easy at f- cent. Gold
steady at IG9@lo9>*. :

Thestock market was fairly active, with an increase
in the demand for mining shares. Mandan Copper rose
to 03*: .Etna to 21ft; Fulton to 6ft; Middle Coal sold at
UK; Big Mountain at 7K; New Greek at 1%. Sasque-
hanna Canal sixes were taken largely at 6S>£, the shares
selling up to 25; Wyoming b!xi>s at ?8; Schuylkill Navi-
gation up to 26, the preferred 2S?£. Passenger railways
are strong. Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 40ft; Seven-
teenth and Nineteenth at 17,‘i; Arch-street at 33?£;spruce
and Pine at 16ft; Guard College at SOKi 20 hid for Saco
and Vine.

Reading closed at 61 bid strong; Catawissa preferred
4SK: Philadelphiaand Erie37ft; NorthPennsylvania at
EG; Pennsylvania at 82; Wilmington sold atSSJi; Ches-
ter Valley at 5: Little Schuylkill at 48K; Long Island at
43K; Minehill at 62. Government, State, and city loins
were firmly held, and good corporation securities in fair
demand. The market closed firm.

Drexel & Co. QUot3 ;

United States Bonds. iBSi..~~- —~no ®m
* k “ New Certificates of indebt’e.r*, 98&@ 9Sft
•• *• old Certificatesof Indebt’s.... 3m 3%
•*. “ 73-10 Notes. 9 ©lOpr

Quartermasters’ Vouchers...*. •»*♦»-». 134© 2d
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness.« ldisSold*-.. .A .♦«... —.,159 &109X
Sterling Exchange.* I74?£<bl74ft
U. S. five-twenties, foil coupons 106 @lO7

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government aecaritles. &c., as
follows;
United States 6s. ISBI. - C0up........ @11034
United States 7 3-10 Note!.. AU( ~.......w109ft®110ft

80. do. do. Ort. ICOH^UOK
Certific&tee of Indebtedness, 01d........w . 109>a@ll0)^
Certificates of Indebtedness,&Bft® 69
Quartermasters’Vouchers....—9B qa 98K
Geld*.»....»r,*nmwmww,@l6o
■Deliveries of five-twenty bonds being made up to Jan.
Bth, inclusive.

Quotations otgold at the PhiladelphiaGold Exchange*
94 South Third street, second story:

9K o’clock A. M.i»«i,159?4

f;; a.m i»#
“ p. M RS9K
** P. M .169)4

3JS 44 P. U
Closed*#** F. U
Market closed steady.
TheNew Vork EveningPort says:
Gold ie Inactiveat lfi?ft@l£9%, and exchange is dull at174@174K*
Theloan market is abundantly snpplied with capital at

6@7* A number of the leading brokers have had largo
gams offeredto them this morning at 7 per cent.

Thestock market is active Governments are very
strong. £bven*thirtles, which are convertible at par
into sixes of 1881, have gone up to 109. The endorsed
sixes of 1881, which for Investment in thie'oountry are
equally desirable with the clean bonds, are inquired for
at 1 per cent, advance on yesterday’s rates.

Railroad shares areactive, and the disposition to bay
Is evidently on the increase.

...
, .

Before tbe first session we observed a fair amount or
transactions In Galena,Rock Island, anyone or two other
ttoeks, but therewas very little animation. Gold was
selling atira%©l69>s, New York Central at

Brio at 11574@115. Hudson River at H6@BBK,
atl2C@l2o*, Mich lean Central at 134K,®chl*MSouth-
ern at 94 Illinois Centialatl.«.,(9l3l.«ttßbnr*
at 11534010, Galena at IDMOU’X. »>«* ■&

Bock Islandat 1) §M>»** 14K@]5.
Cumberland at 5T@tS, and afterwards at and
°

The apnSdedufele exhibits the ohlefmoveinentsat tit*
Board compared with the latest prices of^eetertaT:
United States 6s, 1881. reals IW4 10934
United State* ee.lBBl, coupon.™..llo 110
Dotted States seven-thirfies......llo 109 1
United State* 1Tear wr., 501d....M3 103 .. ..

Bo- _

enrreney.. M34 98* .. ..

American Gold.-...................16Q)2 Utl, if
Tennessee Sixes. 653 c 6634
Missouri Sixes ™ 7034 egg 34 ..

Pacific Mall can
„ ~New York Central Railroad, exd. 13334 183»48rie....... ™ .11234 1173 cBrie Preferred .10434 10434 34 ..

Hudson River. ™. ..146 14834 .. 34Harlem ™ .........10334 10334 .. 34Reading .....120* 120*Michigan Central™ 13434 ISS .. 34
Michigan Southern........ 9434 9434 34MicMiaa Southern guarantied... 138 iso
Illinois Central Scrip™. —lBl .181 .■Pittsburg .116* 118 •• *
Galena™.™ 117* 116* 1

Rock Island...™.. IMOS ID* 1* ;•

Prairie Dn Chion B* 13
Northwestern ***•- 5;?? 55,. f?
Cumberland —•••§* K "

QnlcksilTer..... Hr, H | U
ffiK Tort 9wot WKi

the war press,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

The War Feba will b« sent to subsetibera by
mail (per annum In advance) tk- .... yj

Threecopies. $

Five copies $ ooTen copies... 15 qq
Larger Clubs than T-.n will be charged at tfaeoamarate. $l. oo per copy.
The money must always mc&mpanv the order,inno instance can these terms be. deviated from, astheyafford very little more than the cost of paper.

m are requested to act aa Agents fst
TSB WARFaBSB.

fIS-To **>« mlter-np of the ClaTt often or twenty, ase»ira copy of the Paper wIUt 8 E i 7Ml.

1.-.V: Erie ®t ; Reading at vi.nioanSonihemat Illiiio!n*Cei>tr*i atvh.Rs.ivfSl
Pitubnre at lie@U6M: Galena a lll7} jas3? 1 J SISf&B'.f; Rock Island at " ‘l ' T,ls,i > *

PhJlada. KtockEzcl
rH«jported t>y 8. B Bhatmaki

liange Sales, 7sb. 13. '
38, Philadelphia Exchange Iboards.BMOKE

20CEead’rz......H.i.. SO, 1*
™ do -‘. tOM35“ do.. sin., eonK 5 4o eo«
SS 3° 630.. toarK 2 ?" 2dys.. 60,‘1

d,°- wo.:
14- 0 do .b5O-. 6.£\

SOO Reading R 6>-|«£
300 do bSJ;. 6i)4
200 Pul ton Coal e&f2&.Q . dOuu.Luubfi>t
200 do. mHO d0..... £2SOOFchyl ff&r prf «««< 38?*
203 Mining ,b6-. 2015“* do .....b5. ■ 20
ICO Bchyl Nav prf.2dy» 3854

' first i
7000 Pen na 5s
caOCity fis .iQii|
3000 do N**w 105^’
1400Sew Ctdfli... w.
660 d0... ....cash., is-
-400 KY4 middle u'tj
£ooFulton C0a1....... 6v,
4CO Pis SlotiDtain ih
BTCjE:9» Mining...... 2-i 1
3i-0 do b30.. 2u
300 do b3O 20
i(o6ch>J2*av....b;o.. 26

24 do 1>5.. 25^
fcs do.. 2&H
£0 doprf b2O . 3&h

500 do 3SH
478 d0,.~... 36?«
40. i do., b30..58H

IkCO Scbv1 Nav 8b 1872 3fo*aflrco do ISB9 S 9
4CUOSus CftmUGi...... 68k
uOOCam&Amb He 1575..10-K
2coo do ibsa.irdfTPonna R. 81&

lOLilclegclylk 48^
3CoiE'i:!« Minimc 20cOORoKO ug R...b50.. 61100 do &;•». 6L
100 .do bSO .61
4CO 00.........bU0.. 61
100 Mss.. 61JtOPhUa •& . SIXlOOMmebuL K...,.

~ GilliolfctriBtcwn..ib&.-. 60
IOOh Penn*,-'. i* ......36
100 ' i 0 > MKSOLohith ftcrip.bSO.. 64
£ooSchyTKav pf.bSO.. .39
100 do b4..£BX
lf:0
400 do. .

SECOttB
eco Susu Canal....bSO. 26
400 do 243;

140C0 Penaa 6b y^.4
Scbyl B 4S»I

7CO Keadini R bO&iut. 61100 do b5. 61
ICO do 61
100 do b3O. 61?^252Fenna B. 82
210 do. ...slO. 82
7£o Fulton C0a1........ 8% >
110 City 65....... 10)3*
200 fiSandan 6H
100Biff Mountain .... 73*

1000K Penna 6s 90

I 3..0ath.. 60>*

d0.... bio., mf.

i
in»K®iraßT^!,":—Iofk100lH*'BT7d '.1'.10J4700Phila
200 d0.<.n.,...b3u.. %7ji

» 003 Pliila A 2 B65?.. .lbs
100 Arcb-st R... caeb.. jc»V

0 Girard College..,, ,yr>l
Soi» spruc© Si-Pine .... lbjg

3 Morris Canal prf 134
9010 tJH-5 year optn. e9Jblo6>4'lsoMiudan..... * r»i<

16 BkPenn S9>i
BOARDS.

60 Schy1 Navprf. •»v» > 38jM
100 Cata.wB6a ß 4‘iX100 do prf —43SC
100 N Ponoa R.. .bgn.. SB>C,60 OaiawtsR pf. brio..
lfO Chester Valley.,.. $
300 Long Inland R b®o- lig100 '3th 6i 16th fit 8h m20 0 Alleghany Co 3 fis »*
60Penaa3......b10.. 82100 do .....blO , MItWO Cam 8c Am Qs bs. .106lOOA'ch-st *£.,caeh 3.341
50Beading R...

1010 Ultj 3s 102

1000 if Peanafa ...WMJti) Shatter Valley..., s
i WCatiWieaa&prr.... 4S

i 100 dy .........

100 d0.....M,m.M. 4?*’S do'::::.v.v;.b“: Sl*27 d0...........14 AfftsIOONPonnaR ngSO 17U, * l9th Rt K...® WToratn.KCa.al 8s 38200Aitua Midi... b3O 21&aoopMia&Kß:...rr.
i WilmlSKtoa R,.., 6854

BOARDS.AOTEB
100 Schyl Kav prf. .fc4. 26#lICO ‘d0~..130 26

3-.{ol7th4l9th-BtK b3O J 8 )

100 N Pent a K bfi. £fl /
2)0 do, &*

ICO do 1?90. 99#i
1600 do
200 Sna Canal. 24# |

closing pb;
„

_ _ Sid Asked.0 86b ’61..,U0U S 7*Bo Notes-...110Phlla6& ..103# in?
So loo#Pecnas« Q4# 8444-Kcs-d.2ie3r.d1T.... 61 f>l#'Bo bdp'7o 105 i
D© bcU'B6 cpsiY. : ..

!

100 Catawisea II ppf .. 43*'
WO do bS. ISJJ100 Oil Creek 9i|
100 Middle Coal-. b3O Ilk
00 Catawle.a Epf.liLO. i;tK

SCO Elmira ChattelSe.. ml
tICES-FISM.

„

Bid *****SPenaaß. 3-5 K .mDo 6s S 3 99
o»wwiSoOi 2iii USI Do PTfii - 4 -:>* 43k•PkllailErldE... *7g wg
! Second et K. .... Si) 85Fifm-si 60Taaffc-it fio'TaJneeath'eit £. 4f> 41Sovaetecnth-Bi y. 7? >?v'Sproco-stA.. ...\fA itnhustcufat E... .. fitWPhUf.R...aea. 71 T/.Archest H hh saji
liace-st 20 2iGK.9B.rt E 45Lfirard OoliasoJ* oi'A ,u
Lousb&rciJi 17
Eldffe-av 2USu*q Can*)

I>o 65’30’45.... .*

50Eua B BTK 82
Dt> Ist m 6c. ...100
Do 2d m6s ...307>tf ..

Little Sehuyl R... 48>i 4£>3WMorrisC’l consol. f 9 70
Do prfd 154 135

SehuyT Nav Stoek 263i' £6si.Do prfd .'8 29
Do fft.’55....... $9 90

Elmira R......... 58 S 8
Do prfd........ 52 84
Do 75’75.,«...K5 1C6%

L Inland E- 42 43
Lehigh Nav.,.*- 60 61

Do scrip ...... CO '5l

MW Goal Fields.
Big Mountain...
Green Mountain.
Fulton Coal

Philadelphia Harksti'
FfßßiTAftr 13 -Breaiag,

There i« no quotable change to nowee la Piou-, and
the market is dull. Sales comprise about 2.;.0) bn)h ai
*7.2605 50 for extra family, including 809 Ibis fan :y at

Tbo retailers and baiters atebuying -it from
•t@6 CO for superfine; *G 7C@7 25 for extra; *7®B'for
coMffiou to Rood extra family, and #3.50 up to $lO Hl'bbl
for brands, according to quality. Ttys Fl.iur Is
quiet. Small sales are.making at 2-3 y bid. Thor*
is little or nothing doing in Corn Meal, and prices are
Withcut change.

GRAIN.—The demand for Wheat is limited, &ud the
market continues dull, with sales 5.000 bushels at IS.*?
@lfBc for Rood to choiceredvaostly at the former rat*,
and white at from 180 up to 195 c f> bushel—the latter for
prime. Rye is quiet; small *ale« are making-at L3ocbethel. Corn is in fair demand, wlta rates of about5.6(0 bushels at llC@ll2c for yellow, inciaciag2 200 bus•white at 112c, afloat. Oats are In steady demand, and
Beilin* rt£6c> weight.

BARK —Quercitron is in steady demand; small sale*>fl*tNo 1are making at *37 3 ton.
COTTON.—There is very little doing, and price* ateS?$ b ,£J«lo.3Psy s 6m£u Baies ot middlings are making atSl# {a>&2c ’p Jo, cash.
GROCERIES —ie firmly held, and selling at fullliO hhdft New Orleans sold by auction at I3&®lb. and 4£Sbhls New Orleans MoJassea attie'Pgalifn, Coffee has advanced; Rio is ae lineat St @36c, and Lajmayia at FriimBs}£@3sc lb.PETROLEUM.—The market is finner. but there is notmuch do.ng in crude; small sales are reported at from 28

@29c: 1,400 M>U refined, in bond, sold at 45@45>kc, and.treeat from 62@G5e gallon,as to quality.
SEEDS.—Timothy is selling in small lota at s.'}.7sp

bushei; b saia is report*, don terms kept private Flax-
seed is selling at *3 3 @3 36'# bushel; 1 OGO bushels soliat thelfittorrate. In Cloy*.* rhari* is lose doing; about40 busicJe sold at from *6. /C@S # 64 lbs* the latter for
prime.

PKOYIfcIONS.—HoM«rs are firm In their views, butthe sales are limited, owing to the lightstocks. Small
sales of Mess Pork are making at $22®22.60 # bbl fornew. Djeased Hogs are selling at s9©lo the loom*Bacon Berne are in demand, and sellingat 12@16c #lbfor piain and fancy Lprge sales of Sale Shoulders arertpI°ni eA,toa E?X? at Pickled Hams are Beilinsat 12*@13c #K> l.»rd ib selling at 14cfor bbls and#lb for kegs. Butter Is selling from2f@3oc t? ib for Pennsylvania,
WHISKY is dull and unsettled, with sales of sbenfe260 bblß at 9C@63c, and drudge at BS@9oc #gallon.Tho following are the receipts of Flour and Grain **

iLlo x>ort to-day t
—— 1.920bW».Wheat ~ 8,800 bug,

£<»» - 6,800 bn*.Oat 5,700 boa
Efew.York Market*. February 13.

Flour, Ac.—’Tbe market for Western and State Flouris dull, end prices, especially the low g-ades, are
easier. Trade and family brands are dull and very ir-regular.

Tbe sales are 7,600 bbls at $6 26@6 40 for superfine
State, SV?C(3i6 SO for e> tra State. $6 95@7- 15 for fancy
Stats «6.8;f 7 for the ow.trades of Western estra $7 3$@7.40 jorsbipplEg Ohio, $7. u.@8.25f0i trade and familrbrands, and $7 fiC@2o. so fur at. Louix extras.Canadianflour is dull and prices heavy; saleßOi 55dbanels at $6 7f@6 05 for the low grades of extra, ands7@B 25for trade And family extras.SouthernFlour is dull and heavy, but pricesgenarally
arewitheut variation: sales of 4X) bbls at $7.50@8 for
mixed to good superfine country BaUimorQi &0., and$8 3C@>l for trade and family brands.

Rye Flour is dulland easier; sales of75bbls at fis 70@ .
6. <O. Corn Meal is quiet, with small sales ofBrandywine
at s6.2C{<?6 25.

Graik.—TbeWheat market is less aftive and ratherheavy.tboughnot quotably lower. The demand is chiefly
to complete cargoes for export,

Tbe sales are 35.000 bus at $1.56@1,5S for Chicagospring, $l,5S@l 69 for Milwaukee club, $1 60@1.61 for
amber do, 81.65@l PS for red Western,theiuside rate forinferior, and %I.S£@l 90 for whits Long Island*

Earley and Barley Malt aredull,and prices nominally
unchanged.

Oatsare held with increased firmness: sales of Cana-dian at BP(a»DDc, Western at 90i£@9tc, and State at 39@
9G)£c, our inside rates at the railroad depot up town.Rye Is in moderate request; sales of 1,000 bus Jersey
and State at $l.2S@l. S2.

Corn is excited andis very scarce; sales of bush
at $i.20@1.22f0r new yellow, andsL2s for old mixed,nowheld at $126

Jiloj.asbes ie in fair demandand firm: solei of300 hhds
Cuba Muscovado on private terms; 700 do doat43@46c
for old crop; 400 hbds old-crop Cuba clayed at 4ic; 49hhds Porto Rico at 20@/2c. and 500 bbls Hew Orleans at
55@65c for old crop, and 7 @74c for new crop.

Whisky.—Th* market is a little more active andfirmer; sales of I,£oo bbls at S7@SSc forEtate, and POc forWfstern.
Cottoncontinues dull aud heavy; about 300 bales soldi

ftt s}%for Middlings.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
S. W. Db COURSEr, >
JAVSS C. HAND. > COMMITTEE OF THS MOXTST,
GEORGE L. BUZBY. 3

Arrival and Sailing of tbe Ocean Steamers.
TO ARRIVE

SHIVS FROM FOE DATE,Bavaria Southampton..New Xorlf4..*..Jaa. MNorth American. 'Liverpool. ....P0rt1and........ Jan. 28Adriatic.»H».«...Galway 805t0n..........Feb, ..

Virginia Liverpool. New York -Feb. 2
C. of Manchester. Liverpool...... New York .Feb. s
Africa Liverpool...... New York-. ..Fsb. 8Saxonia.... Bouthamptou..New York Feb. 9
Asia. Liverpool Boston Feb. 13Bremen* Southampton..New York...... Feb. i7
Canada ......Liverpool Boston Feb, 20

TODEPART.
Arabia Boston Liverpool.......Feb, 17
Be)2ntia ....New York......London Aw..... Feb. lfl
CofWashington New York..». .Liverpool.......Feb. 20
Morning Star....New York...i..bav. *N, Or...Feb. 20
Bavaria New York Hamburg. Feb. 20

LETTER BAGS
AT THB HBBOHANTS* BXOHANGB, FHILASRLFHIA*

Liverpool, Feb. 26.
Brig Sitka, Elliott soon.Scbrßenry Nuit, Baker. ..PortSpain, aoon.

MARINE) IJiTELLIGENCE,

FORT OF 'PHILADELPHU, Feb* 15,198*.

6 64 * SUN SETS..*—***.—lBHIGH WATER -.7 48
ARRIVED.Berk Andes, Merrim an, 17 days from Trinidad deCnba, with sugar and molasses to G C Carson & Co.Bark Iddo Kimball, Ulmer, 11 days from New Or-leans, with sugar. Ac., to Workman & COiBark Imogens. Saunders, 20 days Trom Haw Orleans,

with marble to Curtis & Knight.
Bark Texas, Horton. 6 days from Hew York, withmdze to J E Bazley A Co.

_ _

BrigßA Barnard (Br), Crowell, 14 dayß from St Ste-
phens, N B, with mdze to Gaskin & Galvin—vassal toK
A Sender & Co- '

.
—.

.

Brig Eudorus, Haskell, 4 days from New York, with,
hides to J B Bazley A Co. „

«...BrigE J King. J>«ane. 6 days ftom NowYork, In b&t*last, to JB Bazley
,

.
.fichr C Fantauzzi, Wooster, 15 days, from Clenfaegoe.

with sugar and molasses, to Madeira & Cabada—vessel
to E ASoudei*A Co.

Bobr Wm L Springß. Adame, 7 days from Key West, ter
ballast tocaptain.

Behr Lion, Adams* 4 days, from York in ballast ta
captain __ ,gcl.rCora, Hasten, 1 day from Brandywine. Del, With,
corn meal to R M Lea.

Schr Ceres. Wallace, 1 day from Newport, Del, with,
flour to R M Lea.

Schr Helen, Hnnter, I day from Pivot Bridee. Dal.with grain to Christian& Co.Bclir Qecrae J Wea-rer. l day- from Hllfoid. Del. withcorn to James LBewley ACo.
™ « AT CASTLE. • _ .

v Bark Ada Garter, from New York, to load for WestIndies,
„ CLEARED. _WISteeraehlp Norman, Baker. Boston, H. Winsor.
Steamship Robert Morris, Warren, New Orleans, eap-

fiteamshlp Fairbanks, Mershon, New Orleans,
Bark lmperador (Br)> Powtr, Pernambuco, Lewis a

lVm Yan Name, Cook, Key West, D 8 Stetson
*Brlg lima, (Br.)B»»ry.'A»eolho. PB^iMasox^Qj.

Brig Maine, (Br.) JerTl».Cienfas«oji JBBajley9 uo.
KBt ISitka, Eiliott, BArbados, J B Bazley u ,

®
Brig Mountain Eagle. Jarvis, Port Royal, J S Basle?

*BriV Fannie. Lnnt, N Orleans. Curtis & Knight.

Be>r Juno, Kent, New Yoik.E A Bonder Co.inch-S. Lord, Portland, DCooper.Iclir MaSon, Frfor, Stamford, Ct,
fchrClotllda, Stokes, Washington, R Jones.
Bchr Jofcn LanMster, Williams, Green Pcdnt, K T,

r* S p'sSnmoaSp Williams, NYork, RNRathbun,
SebrLueyL Sharp. Mayhew, Beaufort, H A Adam*. ‘
Schr MJKennedy ,Hoover,N<iwber«i, do.
F«LrBoston.Brower.Fort Monroe,Tyler& Co.
SchrElizabeth Ann,Bangs,Boston,Geo BKerfoot.
StrAlida,Melville, Newhern* U8 Quart' rmaetsr.
Str li Willing,Dade, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Str H L Gaw.ller,Baltimore,A Groves. Jr.

CCorrespondenee ofthe Philadelphia Exchange-1
LEWES, Dei % Feb. IL

The bark. Charles W Polk went up this mornlug (a
company with twobarks and a brig unknown. The schr
BH Atwood, forBoston, with coal, wenttoeea yesterday*
Wlnu W, Weatherulewand pleasant

AARON MARSHALL.


